
1 HOME - - ANI) SCHOOL.

jý all Its coufort, and left her with only thlie hare
Lost-A Boy.

Hawent froi the oa home learthstone,
Only six years ago,

A laighing, frolltuking fellow,
It would do you good Io know

SinleeÎhen wo haie not seen hIlm,
And we say, wVith naneless pain,

The boy that we knoew andloved mu
We willl nover se" agaiu.

,One bearing the naine wo gave him
Cones home to us to-day,

But this is not the dear fellow
Wu kissed and sent away.

'Tal as the nian he calls father,
With a man's look in his face,

Is he who takes by the hearthstone
The lost boy's olden place.

We miss the laugh that niado nusio
Whierever the lost boy vent;

This man lias a smile imost wisonfle,
1-lis eyes have a grave intent :

Weu kniow he is thiukiugand Planning
Iig vay il the world of, men,

,And Ve cansunt help but love hin,
But we,long for Cur boy agaiu.

W n aro proud of tiis nîaly fdllow
ývlo cones to take, his place,

Wlah hints of the vanished boyhood
Ip his carnest, thouglitli face;

And y ut conta back the longing
lerur thse boy we hcuceforth natat miss,

Whoîn %vo sot vay fron the hcarthstona
Voitver with a kiss.

A Looming Shadow.
A TUUZ STIY.

Ko dIubt you will- tiink this is fiction that I

am about to write, and I suppose when I tell you

abbut a very sad story, which happened when I

wa 4iving in a very pretty island, about four

thbusand miles from Montreal, Canada, you miy

say, "WIhy, that won't interest us 1"
But distance makes no difference. The saine is

taking place in Montreal every passing hour of the

day, ,,ýi gh -ome qf u may not -see or hear of

it, for this is a lar geviy ; but Brenton ià e very

sil1 place, .and news spreads.quiclcly.
hlie characters of whom I am about to writ

are stil living. Alas-! but how 'I

Years ago thorc was a very wealthy man, who

hd a »nie family of boys and girls. As soon a

his phildren became jold enough to be taught, lu

sert tjdi;p to England, thinking they would reomive

better 'nstruction than in their native land, 'à
thougi there are fine schoQIs in the Island.

One of his sons, whom we vill call " Harr'y,
was (. go9d-looking fellow, but very vain. Si

fa her 4oted on hini ; and, as he finished his educa

tion, *pnt and brought im houe; and instes4 o
hQ.vipg bim taught sone profession, he filled hi

pi reaUlowed him ev.ery liberty, and never checke
hips $u his downwerd course. Very soon he bE

e gquainted with bad companions, and, ite
by st p, lie was drawn into the web of gamblin

an ki y ung m a n.- who wyas once the pridec

hii hone-was the skeletons of, the household, bu

opý opEe Wbicli could be draped out of sight b

hç&vy çurtains, or locked in Fj cupboard. Ah, no
If- wAp an everlasting source of rorrow to hi

si erg, ançi a heart-rending grief ta bis youn
wife.

rly in life ho married a very pretty youn

credure, end took lier to a beautifully-furnishe
homp; bµt, sad ta relate ! that fine residence soc

becu'i p )aunted by a loomsing shadow. Yes, wit

isls i h i bçaupiful houe the shadow of a drunke

S àb d reigna I .er poor, young heart 'w

almost broken. Drink soon cleared the home
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walls. For ta getL drink ha sold the articles, one hy

one. He nceer worked-did not know hoiw to do

su, inideüd 
•

Hlis father died in the mieantime, and hft huin a
lich ilan, but the principal of hi fortune be could

isot touch-wich was to descond at bis dath to

bis children, of whom there were three -twO SOnS

and one girl. Poor, neglected little tlinsgs 1 wbo

would have starved if it had not been for thoir

kind aunts.
As you can quickly imagine, no one associated

with then after the disgrace which had fallen on

themi througlh the shamneless conduct of their father.

He only received the interebt of bis uoney, and lu

a very short tine every cent went in liquor.

They moved into a snall house containmg only

two rooins. The boys, when old enough, left their

hone, and went out into the worid. The younger

one, while trying ta protect lis shrmnking imother

froim bis drunken father, received a blow whicb

caused him ta lose the sight of one of his eyes.

They were often ta be seen hovering around the

little shanty, trying to speak with the miother and

sister; bringing then sone help, and fcaring lest

Lise father would drive thoni away.

Day after day this poor, unforttunate msan was

ta be seen wallking tlrrough tie streets barefooted

-the rags hanging on himn, no hat on is head, his

hair dishevelled, while his v-hole appearance was

that of a sot.
Many were the efforts whiclh were made ta in.

duce him to eign the pledge, or ta reofom in soie

measure, but all to ;to purpose-the raging demon

lad complete-n>stery over bis sinking soul. Yes

it was sapping bis life away ; deeper and deeper

was he enticed into the poisonous coils of thet

deadly serpent; lower and yet lower didi he sinLk

into the fathomless depths of sin and mnisery. H
would turn a deaf .ear t a;Il who were always or

tie alert to give him a band, and belp hims ta ries

fromla his-evil surroundings. Satan had him bound

uft ïn bis chains, and only the powerful influenci

of our Ueavenly Father, who lent his Son Jesus
Christ our Saviour ta save sinners, could rescuq

t'is poor, falle *oul.
Perhaps some one nay read this short story whb

thinka it no harmu to tako a nsmall glass of liquor

i and who, through friendship's sake, will offer it t<
his or her friends,-then, my dear sister or dea:
brother, I would warn you, ere it be-too late, bewar,

- df the fatal sip I One sip will givé ta thei ani

yourselves a taste for more, and may thus ruin

home ard break the heart of same loving relative

s It will in time take the brend from the tremblin,

'lips of starving children, poor little things, witf

f hungry eyes and shrunken forms.
e Oh, reader 1 Is not your heart touched, and i
d not the tears spring ta your eyes, when you gase o
l- their pale, pitiful faces? Does not your beart blee

p when you behold these little one% running awa

g fron their father the instant they catch sig[

of him; for the terrible reason that le is not hiu
>f self ~ Despised by his own famnily, who, fearii

t hims, shrink away into the rumotest corners of the
y miserable hone I 
I To return to our story, I must led you ta one i
s the principal streets. It is evening, and we taike

g view of a magnificent home. Here resides Hart

Lacy's sister, Mrs. Wenton, and to-night-beir
g ber eldest daughîter's birth-igit--it is celobrat
d by a grand party. The roomss are all ablaze wil
n brilliant liglts. Swecet-scented flowers adorn ti
h- several apartments.
n The bouse is crowded ; from the broad verandi

as sweet, melodious music floats out, and is bor

of away on the wind... Gay, bright forins flit to ai

fro. nb- lis r<,ourd.' througi ho (l ido

Iîad ieb v,îî', Ia.al fortIi joyous ealies ; joy,
coort, wath, iald pride reign within At the

gardenigate, witl wiild viyes and unga' dly dress,

wee bhiold the initoicited brodier, Harry. 11-3

habis, and hsNtenls tu tise meorry sounids witiin.

Then, with his eyec fixed on1 the front 'ioo -

which hsu been thrown Open to admit the cool

breeze fron the garden -he totters up, swaying
fromn side ta sidae ; his long hair blown by te ovon.

smsg air , and hs soiled and wvorn gari.ents lantiging

li raga I Yes, years ago, tis poor, degraded

niortal was once the pr-ide of tiis very home I
Prbaps through hisi beelouded mind rushed

visions of tihe past, whiclh were imlipelling him ta go

onward, and enter iito the iirthful group, for-
slowly but surly-1 , tottored on. Stop by stop

hoe was gaining, without discovery. At last lia

reached the house, and, with his baro feet, walked

into their niidst, and in a shaky, drunken voice,
lie sang the two liines of thait grand old song:

" Rule, Britanmiaa I Rule the waves,
Britonss never eiall be slaves 1"

Ai I poor, deluded wretch I lie was singing of
freedon, while le was the greatest slave Of all.

Sudden silence foll on the several groups. Sone,
seeing this unsightly object, shivered, and turned
away in disgust;-vhile nany of the young inen,
not being aware of the relationship betweenl hin

and their hostess, called out, " Away with you,

drunken Harry Lacy!" while others, in jesting

tones, called him a slave.
Still standing, he looked arountid, and was about

to speak, when Mrs. Wenton's sons and tieir groom
drew him by force away. It was iard work to
struggle witl him, but they got him down the
street, a good way fromn the scense they head left,

atter which they roturnedl ta their guests. Nu-
suerous were the questions- as ta how they had suc-
eeded whil greeted the young mon as they en-

tered.
Most of the guests knew but toa well that tis

poar, fallen nan was Mrs. Wenton's brother, and

seeing the annoyance and shaine stamped on her

pale face and trembling limbs, muster ed their
force. together, in trying to drive away t' is gloomy
impression which haid intruded in their mnidst.
For awhile all seemed forgotten im the excitemsent

and pleasure. The supper was ptionounced excel-
lent; but, alas I on that sumnptuous table gleamed
the sparkle of the treacherous serpent. Wines
and champagne flçwed freely. One by one they
would sip the nauseous poison. Glass aîtet glass
was drained.

Talk now of the poor brother wlho haid been

ruined by strong drink I Who ought ta have been
an example to his lister to bid lier drive 'tie ser-
pent from ier doors ; instead of whicls sle smuiiinsgly

,raises the poison ta ier lips, while lier sons and

daugiters and guests follow lier example. Mans-

white ier iusband, Mr. Wenton, could be seen

stretclied ai a low sofa, mn a side-room, lying in a

drunken sluimber.
Harry Lacy, finding ie was lAft alono, slowly

staggered back antil lie once more approachsed

the gardon gate. Tottering on, he reacied the

E path leading ta the house, wien he stuibled nad

t feull, and not being able ta rise, sunkr linto his

drunken stupor, from which ie did not awaken

; until next miiorning, hvlien, at an early hóvr, the

i guests began ta depart.
1 Sauntering down the gardon path, they Were
e astonisied ta beiold their unwelcome visitor of the

evening before, streteied on the gravel path at

i their feot. Shuddering, and crying slinîlîe on him,

e saine of thenm rushed quickly by, and after lieini

cl seated ma their carriages were driven qiuicklyôfe;é


